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1. Product picture：

2. Product Introduction

The HD video Encoder (HDMI input) is our newest professional HD audio & video encoding device with

powerful functionality, which supports H.264 encoding, dual-Streaming data. It is equipped with 1

channels of HDMI input, and supporting MPEG-4 AVC/H.264 High Profile code format & main Profile

code format. Its high integration and cost-effective design make this device widely used in variety of

digital distribution systems such as CATV digital head-end, satellite and terrestrial digital TV etc. Besides,

it can be integrated into single 3U Chassis which one can be inserted with 16pcs of HD encoders.

Powered by built-in dual power supplies to be system more stable. Compatible with VLC decode very

well.

3. Connection

4. Specification
Input：

video 1 channel HDMI input (version 3.6), support HDCP

resolution 1920×1080_60i/60P、1920×1080_50i、1280×720_60p

1280×720_50p etc.

encoding H.264/AVC High Profile Level 4.0(HD)

Data Rate 0.8Mbps~12Mbps



Data Rate control CBR/VBR

GOP type adjustable

video pre-processing De-interlacing, Noise Reducing and Sharpening

Note: GOP: Group of Pictures

Audio

Encoding Audio format AAC、MP3

Sampling rate Adaptive and output sampling rate is optional

Bit-rate 32K，44.1K，48K，64K，96K，128K，160K，192K

Sampling accuracy 24 bit

Audio Data-rate 64Kb/s~384Kb/s

System

RJ45 1000M interface

Program streaming HTTP，UTP，RTSP，RTMP，ONVIF protocol

Control panel WEB panel

update Enable by uploading files to dashboard

Miscellaneous

Dimension (W× L× H) 170*130*30mm

Chassis for multiple

channels

3U structure , support 16 channels of Encoding boards

Gross weight 0.65KG/pc for single units; 10KG/pc for Chassis with 16

Encoders

Temperature 0~45℃(for working)，-20~80℃( for storing)

Input Voltage DC 12V for single unit, AC 220V±10%@50/60Hz for Chassis

Power Consumption 5W per unit 80W per chassis

5. Settings
Step 1: Reset & initialization
Input the power supply to turn on encoder and hold a pin to press RST on the encoder for 10 seconds,it

will be restarted and initialized. The default Route IP of dash board is 192.168.0.31 after initialization.

Step 2: Change the administrator’s computer IP (in case of WIN 7)
Set the administrator’s computer IP as : 192.168.0.* to avoid IP conflicting with dashboard IP

192.168.0.31. (mark “*” numbers range will be 0-254 except 31 )

Step 3: Login Dash board in IE



Enter 192.168.0.31 in URL address,

Default user Name: admin

Default password: admin

Step 4: Status Display



Note:
Input Status: Display input resolution
Mainstream Status: Display mainstream output resolution and access address

Secondary flow state: Display secondary stream output resolution and access address

Mainstream Live View: First, install the soft of VLC 2.2.1. Then you can browse the mainstream video

through your PC

Secondary Stream Live View: First, install the soft of VLC 2.2.1. Then you can browse the secondary

stream video through your PC

Step 5: Network Settings
Changing default dash board IP

Note: Default IP is 192.168.0.31. if IP setting is forgotten after changing. You can reset it to default IP

follow step 1 above.



Step 6: Mainstream Encoding Setting
Main stream setting
 Enc type: H.264 & H.265 is optional

 Profile: baseline profile / main profile / high profile

 Frame rate: 5-60 (when the input resolution is 1080i50, the frame rate will choose 25)

 Bitrate mode: VBR / CBR

 Group of picture: 30

 Bitrate: 16-1200K (Network bandwidth setting)

Mainstream protocol setting

OSD Setting

Image quality settings



Sidestream Encoding Setting

Secondary stream Setting

 Enc type: H.264 & H.265 is optional

 Profile: baseline profile / main profile / high profile

 Frame rate: 5-60 (when the input resolution is 1080i50, the frame rate will choose 25)

 Bitrate mode: VBR / CBR

 Group of picture: 30

 Bitrate: 16-1200K (Network bandwidth setting)

Sidestream protocol setting

OSD Settings



Note: the same with the mainstream setting

RTMP（Real Time Streaming Protocol）settings

Sep 1: Set H.264 level: baseline profile

Sep 1: Set RTMP protocol: Enable

Sep 1: Set RTMP sever IP

Sep 4: Set RTMP sever port

Sep 5: Set RTMP stream name

Sep 6: Sever test:

Install software: Flash+Media+Sever3.5 there’s no need for serial number when install, both user name

and code are “1”.

start background software:



Open up the file of Flash Player: VideoPlayer.html

Type in : rtmp://ip address / rtmp / hdmi ,choose live, then can see the image or type in：

rtmp://192.168.1.100:1935/live/hdmi choose：LIVE click：Play stream

HDMI OSD settings

Note: if no need for watermarks, space should be entered in “text”.
VLC decoding configuration
1. How to play video soruce via VLC

VLC software version NO: 2.0.1



Note：”/hdmi” can be removed under HDMI protocol streaming.

2. How to streaming video via VLC



Audio Setting

System settings




